English Learner (EL) Workgroup Meeting
Thursday, September 29, 2022
3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Agenda

• Welcome
  Mohammed Choudhury
  State Superintendent of Schools

Guiding Question: How can Maryland align the science of reading and structured literacy with best English language development practices to improve reading outcomes for English learners?

• Spotlight on National Best Practices and Research
  • Panel Discussion
  Dr. Elsa Cardenas-Haagan
  Valley Speech Language and Learning Center
  Dr. Antonio Fierro
  Barksdale Reading Institute
  Dr. Claude Goldenberg
  Stanford Graduate School of Education

• Maryland Existing Policy and Practices
  • Maryland Leads: Science of Reading
    Mohammed Choudhury
    State Superintendent of Schools
  • Bookworms Curriculum
    Sherry Eichinger-Wilson and Tammy Seergae
    Cecil County Public Schools

• Discussion and Recommendations
  EL Workgroup Members

YouTube streaming link: https://youtu.be/FNZe_LBuqM